
CALLS HIM ROBBER

Seattle Minister Denounces
Head of Standard Oil.

WRONG TO TAKE MONEY

If "Secretly or Unostentatiously"
Given There Would Be 3fo Ob-

jection to Receipt of Coin
"With the Taint.

SEATTLE. "Wash., Sept 16. (Special.)
Dr. M. A. Matthews, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, In commenting on
the GadJcn resolution, takes occasion to
crII John D. Rockefeller a robber and
criminal. In an interview tonight he said:

"I supnoK! that Dr. Gladden and his
feliewers. In taking up the question, have
In mind the findings of the Congressional
eommmittee appointed some years ago,
which declared that the Standard OH
Company had cleaned up millions of dpi.
Jar by means of monopoly, manipulation
of stock and secret rebates.

"In view of these fact, which were
proved in court. Rockefeller Is nothing
less tnan a robber, a criminal. I am
speaking of Rockefeller, of course, pimply
as the most conspicuous representative of
a certain class of monopolists In this
country.

"T denounce Rockefeller as a criminal
f.om the pulpit and then to accopt his
contributions la manifestly wrong. To
Itttwtratc, It would be wrong to vilify as
a thlof a man who stole a steer and then
to accopt a part of the beef. It would be
equally Inconsistent to denounce a man as
a thief unloe the statement could bo
proved.

"I think, as does Dr. Gladden, that there
te no objection to accepting money from
a thief, if secretly or unostentatiously
given, but if. as In the case of Rockefel-lo- r,

it is given with a blare of trumpets
and for missionary use In a field where
Ids products are eold. the proposition as-n-

an ontlrely different aspect."

List or Officers Elected.
SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 16. Following

is U complete list of officers elocted by
tho board of commissioners for foreign
missions at today's session:

President. Samuel H. Capen;
Henry Hopkins; prudential commit-

tee, torm expiring 1987, Rev. Edward C.
Moore. Samuel C. Darling, Frederick Fos-die- k,

Arthur H. Wellman; corresponding
teorotaries, Judson Smith, James L. Bar-
ton, Cornelius H. Patton; recording sec-
retary, Henry A. Stlmson; assistant re-
cording secretary, Edward L. Packard;
editorial secretary, K. E. Strong; treas-
urer. Frank H. Wiggln; auditors, Edwin
H. Baker, Henry K Cobb, William B.
PhtnketL

EXPECTS A LARGE ATTENDANCE

President Fcrrln .Receives Numerous
Inquiries Concerning; University.

FOREST GROVE. Or., Sept. 16.
(Special.) The Fall t'orm of Pacillc
University will open Wednesday, Sep-
tember 26, and the prospect Is- good
lor a large attendance the coming year,
in the opinion of President Ferrln.
There has been an unusual demand for
catalogues and lltorature in regard to
the college work during the Summer,
and that is taken to moan that there
will be a large number of new stu-
dents. Miss Haskell, the matron of
the Herrick Hall, the dormitory foryoung ladies, reports that almost all
the rooms there are already engagod.
Later applicants may have to take
rooms out in town.

The teaching force remains about
the same .as during the previous years.
The moat important change is in thedepartment of English and public
speaking. Professor Woods, who hadcharge of that the past year, resigned
to accept a position In Northwostern
University, Evanston, 111.. and is to be
aucceoded by Victor E. Albright, whose
home has been at Cranosville, W. Va.
Professor Albright is a graduate of
the Ohio Woslcyan University, receiv-
ing the degree of A. B. in 190L He
sulHMMiuently took two courses In Eng-
lish in the Michigan State University
at Ann Arbor. He took a specialcourse at Harvard Colloge. in prep-
aration for college teaching, and re-
ceived the degroe of A. M. from thatinstitution In 1904.

Last yoar a series of three debateswas scheduled with the University ofWashington. In the first of those, heldlast Spring at Seattle, Pacific's toamwas victorious, and the contest for thecoming year is looked forward to with
confidence. It Is believed tho addition
of Professor Albright to the faculty
vers materially strengthens the work
of the university in the line of publicspeaking.

NEW MILLS AT SOUTH BEND

Idcnl Sites on Island Opposite City
to Be Utilized.

SOUTH BEND, Wash.. Sept. 16.
(Special.) There is considerable In-
terest attaching to the movements of
mil I men hero who are closing deals
for mill sites on the island opposite
this city and at Raymond. Three millsare about to bo built, one here and two
at Raymond. This is in addition to
Gilbert Bros.' mill, work on which hasalready commenced.

Charlos L. Lewis, of Olympla, and J.
A. Heath, of Tacoma, will build atRaymond, while A. J. Colo will build
here, having leased the site of the old
Columbia Box & Lumber Company
plant. Eastern people are getting hold
of available mill sites on the island op-
posite this city. This island covers
about 3000 acres, and makes an ideal
site for many mills, having storage
capacity for millions of feet of logs.

HOPPIGKERS ARE SCARCE.

Itain Is Driving: Families From tho
Yards.

SALEM. Or., Sept 16. (Special.)
"Short of pickers" is the cry that is go-in- s;

.up from nearly every hopyard in Ma-
rion County. Nearly every important
yard in this vicinity is short from ten to
2W pickers and all efforts to All the

Jiave been in vain. As an In-

ducement for more people to go to the
opyards. some of the growers have

raided the price paid from $1 to 51.10 a
hundred pounds, or 55 cents a box.

The rains of the last few days have dis-
couraged many pickers already In tho
nrld. and wagon-load- s of families and
camping outfits are coming back to town.
Should the rain continue the situation con-
fronting growers will be a serious one.

Rain fell in this vicinity today, caus-
ing a cessation of hoppicklng at 2 o'clock.

LEFT MONEY TO BUILD CHURCH

Will of Mrs. Thompson, of Leu lston,
Is Filed.

LEW1STON, .Idaho. Sept. 16. (Special.)
The will of Mrs. Sarah C Thompson,

whodiedIn .Eorfland .recently, was filed

today In probate Court and bequeaths
almost her entire estate to relatives, tho
only exception "being $16,000, which Is left
10 tne iirst Presbyterian Church of this
city, oi which church she was a devout
member.

jure, xnompson aunng her lire was
much Interested in this church and had
previously made presents to the church
or two sites in the city. The money left
is to be used in erecting church edifices
on wis property at such time as they are
needed. Mrs. Thompson was reputed to
oe me richest woman in Idaho.

Divorce Decrees at Oregon City.
OREGON CITY. Or.. Se'DL
Divorce decrees were returned today by

Judge McBride as follows: Georgia Long
vs. j. b. Long: Cornelius vs.
Nicholas Wall: Gertrude Wricht vs. WI1
lard C. "Wright. Mrs. Wright was granted
we ngnt of resuming her maiden name.
uertrude Davis.

The divorce suits of fettle C. Rich vs.
Clark E. Rich and Kate M. Myers vs.
Thomas Myers were referred to the court
stenographer for the taking of testimony.

Board Pierces His Body.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Sept. 16. (Soe

clal.) Otto Setik. single nnd 28 years
old. was killed in the West Slnde mill
this morning by a board fronv an edg
er, which pierced his abdomen.

LEAGUE MEETS AT EUGENE

DELEGATES FROM WILLAMETTE
VALLEY TO BE PRESENT.

Mnnr Speaker to Be Heard September
,29-3- 0 on the Development

of OresroK,

SALEM, Or.. Sept. 16. (Special.)- -

The third convention of the Willamette
Valley Development League will be
hold at Eugeno Friday and Saturday,
September 29 and SO. Delegatos from
all parts of tho valley will be present,
representing the commercial organlra
tlons and commercial Interests of
Western Oregon.

The programme for the convention.
made public today by Chairman E.
Hofer, of. the executive committee,
shows a large variety of topics to be
discussed by speakers from different
parts of the state. Albany and Forest
Grove are candidates for the privilege
of entertaining the next convention of
the league. The programme is as fol
lows;

Friday, 2 P. M. Call to order and ad-
dress by the nrosldont. E. Hofer. Salem.
Response on behalf of the city. Mayorj. m. wjiKins. Eugene; "A Square Deal
for Oregon." Stephen A. Lowell. Pchdle-to- n;

"Progress by Charles
Grlssen, McMlnnville: "The Uest Inter-
ests of the Railroads, the Bot Interests
of the State," Robert Glenn Smith.
Grant's Pass: "Relation of Legislation
to Development," Colonel I. A. Manning,
Salem.

Friday evening, S P. M. Address of
woloome, S. H. Friendly, president Com-
mercial Club, Eugene: "A Few Observa-
tions on the MIssourlans," Rev. E. W.
Elaycr. Independence; "Conditions Past
and Present," Mayor W. E. Elmore,
Brownsville; "Irrigation in the Willamette
Valley," A. R. Black. Eugene: "Work of

Salem. There will be musical and local
features of the programme provided bya committee of Eugene Commercial Club.

Saturday, 9 A. M. "An Open Willamette
River," G. A. Wcstgatp. Albany; "Ore-
gon and Its Development." Governor
George E. Chamberlain: report on taxa-
tion laws, J. A. Carson. Salem, chair-
man of committee; reports on rate laws.
T. K. Campbell, Cottage Grove, chair-
man of committee; reports on deep sea
harbor. "A Look Into the Future," L. M.
Gilbert, Salem: "Importance of Yanulna
Harbor," B. F. Jones. Toledo; "From
Astoria to Ontario.' G. A. Hurley. Inde-
pendence; "From Salem to Slletr' F. W.
Waters, Salem.

FAIR ENDS AT HOSEBURG.

Fine Weather Has Brought Out a
Large Number of People.

ROSEBURG. Or., Sept. 16. (Spocial.)
The District Fair here closed today with
the largest attendance of the week. There
was ideal weather throughout. The busi-
ness houses closed this afternoon, and
much enthusiasm was manifested. Next
year's exhibits doubtless will double this,
requiring new quarters for all the depart-mpnt- a.

Baby show, under one year First, prize,
boy, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kruse: first
prize, girl, Mr. and Mrs. Angoll.

Today's races. resulted:
Trottlmr and paring, in In thrw Woa by

Deli 'H'ilke, a pacer, owner J. M. Bcett. Sa-
lem; time. 2:43.

One mile dah Wen by Master, earner A.
V. Ream. Buccae; time. 1:47.
Ponj',racp, h mil Lucr wen.
S&ddk-- home?, half mile dub Wen ay Dolly

V.. owner. T. J. Arrastrenr, GranO Purs.
Motor orele race Won fey F. Staeffer.

Old Bridge Site to Be "Used.
VANCOUVER, Wash., SepL 16. (Spe-

cial.) It Is expected that articles of in-
corporation for the Portland & Seattle
Railway Company would be filed at the
Auditor's office In this city, but inas-
much as they were delayed at Olympla'
to await correction It is quite probable
that this is the reason for their non-
appearance in this office.

The auditorium in this city has been
sold to private persons, but from further
negotiations it is probable that the pur-
chasers, will try and sell the location to
the Northern Pacific for a depot site.

The crew working above this city Is In
need of another launch to be used In
transportation of their supplies, and ef-
forts were made yesterday to secure a
suitable boat In this city.

Although nothing definite can be learned
regarding the bridge site yet, It Is almost
definitely conceded from the plaa of the
work that the bridge will cross from the
foot of Eighth street, where the old pier
was made, directly to Shaw's Island.

C0NRE1D RETURNS TO FIGHT

Effort Is Renewed to Prevent the
Warbling of Tctrazrlnl.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 16. (Special.)
The Conreld Company, undaunted by de-
feat, has returned to the attack to re-
strain Tetrazzlnl .from singing at the
Tivoli. Through Heller & Powers, its at-
torneys, it filed a petition in the United
States Circuit Court asking leave to
amend the former complaint by adding
and inserting the statement that the Con-
reld Company Intends to visit the Pacific
Coast and San Francisco after the 15
weeks' season of opera in New York
City, and intends to present Tetrazzlnl in
some, if not all, of the operas in which
she is now singing at the Tivoli.

By reason of this .intention it is alleged
the premature appearance of Slgnora
Tetrazzlnl at this time In some of the
same operas will Inflict more than 15000
damages upon the complainant. An in-
junction restraining the soprano from
singing is also asked for.

Judge De Haven granted leave to amend
the complaint In accordance with theprayer of the petitioner. When toamended complaint shall havo . been filed
the court will take up the matter of
the injunction.

Chamberlaia's Coegn Kcmedy.
This Is a medicine of great worth and

merit. Try it when you have a cough or
cold and you are certain to be pleased
with the quick relief which it affords, itis pleasant to take and can always be
depended upon. .For sale by all druggists.
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PINES ILL S

Willamette Valley Growers Get
Good Prices.

CROP IS ONLY ONE-THIR- D

Stockholders of Association Hear
Manager's Report of 1903 and

1901 and "Elect Officers
for Ensuing Year.

SALEM, Or., Sept. 16. (Special.) Prac-
tically all the prunes grown this year in
the territory tributary to Salem have al-
ready been contracted or sold outright,
at prices very satisfactory to growers.
The basis price generally paid has been
2i conts, though a premium of nt

was paid on the largest size.
As a rule, the Italian prunes average

in the size, thus giving the grower
44 cents a pound, or a fraction better,
for his entire crop. There are a few
orchards that have yielded prunes that
will average 3W0 to the pound, thus giv-
ing the grower 5 cents a pound for his
entire crop.

Petite prunes In this vicinity generally
average in the 60-6- 0 size, making the av
erage price for that variety 3?i cents a
pound. Since the bulk of the crop was
marketed, prices have stiffened a little.
and orders have been rccolved here at a
basis of 2Ji cents and even 3 cents.

Manager H. S. GHe, of the Willametto
Valley Prune Association, estimates the
prune crop tributary to Salem at 75 caxa--
loads. or three million pounds. Of this.
00,000 pounds are Potltes and the remain

der Italians. The nrune croo of this- -

vicinity will therefore yield in the neigh
borhood of 5125.000. The yield Is only
about one-thir- d of a normal crop.

The stockholders of the Willamette Val
ley Prune Association held an adjourned
session of the annual meeting today and
received the manager's report for 1MB
and 1901. The report shows, among other
things, that in the last two years the
Association handled C.OOO.000 pounds of
prunes. A stockholders' dividend of 10
per cent was ordered. The following di
rectors were elected for the ensuing year:
Lloyd T. Reynolds. John Pemborton. W.

Crawford, B. J. Miles. H. S. GHe.

TO GET VALUABLE FRANCHISE

O. W. & P. Co. Will Have Rick of
Oregon City Main Street.

OREGON CITY. Or.. Sent. 16. (Sreclal.l
For a consideration of $59.50). the pay

ment of which In licenses is distributed
through a period of 33 yoars. the life 'of

iiaiituisf, me municipal autnoritiesof this city propose to give the Oregon
Water Power & Railway Company a
franchise to the city's only business
street for freight and rassenirer cars
wlthsome reservations. These terms were
agreed to at a conference last night be
tween members of the Council. Mayor
Sommer and City Attorney Griffith and
Fred S. Morris, representing the street
railway corporation.

The 35 years of the franchise is divided
Into five-ye- periods. $SM per annum to
be paid annually In advance by the rail
way company during the first Ave years,
the license to be Increased J300 for each
succeeding five years. In addition tho
company is to keep in repair the road-
way and bridge within the city limits and
operate Its cars through the city at a
speed of not more than six miles an
hour.

The company Is to have the right to
operate two trains of four freight cars
each and a motor car each through the
city each .way between 7 A. M. and noon
and a like number between noon and 7
P. M. Between 9:30 P. M. and 6: A. M.
the freight privileges are without restric
tion.

The terms of the agreement that has
been reached arc by no means unanlmoua- -
y Indorsed by the residents of the city.

who contend that the granting of such
exclusive rights for so extended, a period
s & dangerous contemplation in view of

the expected development of this section
during the life of the franchise. It means
the giving away to a single corporation
the only business street of the city, which
at the same time affords the only feasible
gateway between the Columbia River
country and the South.

LS

COMMANDER OF TROOPS AT MOUTH
OP COLUMBIA.

Gallant Army Officer Succumbs to the
Attacks of Cnncer of

the Stontncb.

ASTORIA. Or.. Sept. 16. (Special.)
Lieutenant-Colon- el Alexander D. Schenck.
U. S. A., commanding the troops sta-
tioned at the forts adjacent to the mouth
of the Columbia, died about 4 o'clock
this morning at the Fort Stevens post
hospital from cancer of the stomach.

About two years ago Colonel Schenck
was operated on at Chicago for the same
trouble and was told he would probably
not live more than a year. He has, how-
ever, been able to attend to his official
duties until' about three weeks ago when
he was taken seriously 11L Dr. J. A.
Fulton, of this city, attended him and
yesterday Dr. Fulton summoned Major
Egbert, United States Army surgeon, sta
tioned at Vancouver BarracJcs. for a con-
sultation In the hope that another oper
ation might prolong the patient's life.
Last evening Colonel Schenck was moved
from his residence to the post hospital
and an examination made, showing that
an operation was useless, as death was
close at hand and a few hours later the
Colonel passed away.

Colonel senenck nad a long and honor- - '

able career in the Army, and lacked but t

few weeks of being 62 years of age. !

when he would have been retired. He
Vas born in Ohio October 27. 1W3, and
when President Lincoln Issued his call
for three-mont- volunteers enlisted as
a private in Company F. First Ohio In-
fantry. At the expiration of his first
term he in the Second Ohio
Infantry as a Sergeant, serving with dis-
tinction until the close of the war. He
then entered the United States Military
Academv st Wpitt Pnint mvimii Mm ?

the held his death. :

A sad feature connected with Colonel
Schenck's death is that last evening after
being told or his condition, ho wired the
War that he about to
undergo an operation from which he did
not expect to and requested that
he be retired at the usual advanced rank.
Colonel Schenck left a widow, two daugh-
ter and one son. The funeral will be
Iield the customary military honors
at Stevens tomorrow and the re-
mains will bo escorted to Washington.
D. C, for interment In the National cem-
etery at Arlington.

Captain . Gardner, who Is ranking

officer at the post, is now la command
and will remain in charge until some
action Is taken by the War Department.

Joseph Gorman. .

ASTORIA. Or., Sept. 16. (Spec!al.)-2J- o-

sepn Gorman, an employe of the entrin
eerlng department at Fort Stevens, died
at the post hospital last evening of pneu
monia. deceased was a native or
Duluth. Minn.. SS years of ace. and hls
only relatives on thfs Coast Is an uncle
living at Los Angeles. He came here
recently from Chicago.

Daniel R. Blgelow.
OLYMPIA. Wash.. SepL 16. (Special.)

Daniel R. Blgelow, a resident of this
city of over half a century, died at his
home Thursday evening, after a brief
illness.

Arrested at Aberdeen.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Sept. 16. (Spe

ciai.j William George, aged 22, was
arrested here, this afternoon, on
telegram from Olympla. George al
leges he Is probably wanted for the
embezzlement of a small amount of
money which belonged to the propri-
etor of the Tumwater Restaurant, of
that place. He Is held awaiting the ar
rival of an officer.

SKUNKS CLOSE 11 SCHOOL

BOYS STONE ANIMATES WITH USUAL
RESULTS.

Teachers Run With Pupils nnd Several
of the GIrlH Arc Overcome

With the Odor.

WALLACE, Idaho, Sept. 16. (Spe
clal.) Polecats put the entire Murray
School to route this week, forcing it to
close down for two days until the
rooms vere freed of the odor. Boys
discovered a skunk with two kittens
in the basement of the schoolhouse.
The animals were stoned, but offered
no resistance until one of the young
was mndc captive. Then the polecats
began waging war in their peculiar
but effective method.

ithin a few moments, tho boys
were put to flight, most of them hur-
ried home, where their clothing was
qulokly removed, and then burled. Theparents then took the children In hand
and bathed them In disinfectants.

Soon after the skunks began defending themselves, the odor spread to the
two schoolrooms above. So sudden
and offensive was It that the school
was immediately adjourned, tenchcrsfleeing with the pupils. So penetrat-
ing was the odor that several girls
iainiea Dciore tney could reach doors,
and It was necessary to carry them
outside. The building has been thor-
oughly fumlgatod during the enforced

I Jaid. All three nolecats wRr

PASTOR CAUSES A SENSATION

To Preach In Largest Tacoma Church
on Municipal Corruption.

TACOMA. Wash.. Sept. 16. (Special.)
Rev. A. H. Barnhisel. pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church in Tacoma. promises
something 'sensational In a series of rcr-mo- ns

on "The Government of Cities."
The first sermon. "Tho Shame of Cities,"
will be given lJunday evening, September
17. "The Shame of Tacoma" will be the
subject of the sermon September 21. and

will close October 1 with a ser-
mon on "The Office and" the Law."

In order to get material for his ser-
mons. Rev. Mr, Barnhlwl has adopted
some unique methods. One of thee was
an advertisement inserted In the dally
papers asking citizens to communicate
with him in regard to violations of the
law that have not been prosecuted, and
he especially asks for information of
cases "where families have been broken
up, husband? debauched or boys and girls
ruined through the licensed vice in the
city."

Advocates of the "closed town" and
those of opposite views aro speculating
on what the rcverond gentleman will
have to say. He has the reputation in
Tacoma of being a fcarloss speakor.
There Is mme uneasiness, because no-
body known who ie going to be hit.
Mr. BarnhitQl Is pastor of the-- , largest
church in Tacoma.

Violated the Game Law.
CORVALLIS. Or.. SepL 16. (SpeciaL)

George Brown, ' Hencye and John
Klger, arrested last night for violation of
the game laws, pleaded guilty in Justice
Holgate's court this morning, and were
fined 515 each. Three China pheasants
were found in their possession at the time
of the arrest.

Falling? Limb Strikes Head.
BOISE, Idaho. Sept. 16. Joe Dockman

was killed at Payette Lake Wednesday
by a limb of a treo which ho was cut-
ting striking him on the head. Ho was
knocked senseless and never regained
consclousnew. dying the next day.

WARD OFF DISEASE
By fortifying your system with & reliable
blood medicine. An alcoholic stimulant
would' do more harm
than good and the reac- -
tlon from It wonid leave.

you nearer
complete prcf-trati-

tnan
ever before.

With stomach and
blood In good order
you can fight the
battle of life suc-
cessfully against
all odds. Govozs
Seal (fiy
draMU), Is a famous
remedy for dyspep-
sia, and QuECSi
boot (StfUinia),
has a direct action
in promoting the
renewal or the

blood.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery In !

men a way, by SKllIfui extraction, corn- -
blnation and solution without alcohol.
that their best effects are secured.

Many years of actual practice con
vinced Bt. Pierce of tho value of many
native roots as medicinal agents and he
went to great expense, both in time and
In money, to perfect his own peculiar pro-
cesses for rendering them both efficient
and safe for continuous use as tonic and
rebuilding agents.

Tho enormous popularity of "Golden
Medical Dlscoverr" is dna to Its
scientific comoonndin? and to the actual

BUCU 01 it character ana
removes all objection to the use of an
-- unKnown remeay."
EYecr, "H Original LITTLE LIVER
VwuMi PILLS, first put up by old Dr.Xee x. v. Pierce over 40 yearsaga Much ioHaUd, but vr 4k4.Little pill, Little doae, but give great re-

sults In a curative way In all derange-
ments of Stomach, Liver and Bowels..

"Common Sensa "Vrtcdl iiriciibe sent free, paper-boun- d, for 2l one-ce- nt .
uap, w pay tne cost 01 nailing only,or cloth -- bound for 21 stamps. Addreaa

gr. JL Y Pferta, tM Mala Tire, Bui- -

commission as Second Lieutenant June I medicinal value of tho ingredients. The
17. 1S67 and served through the successive j Publication of tho names of the inaredi-grad- es

unUl August 10, when he was f1" n 1110 wrapper of every bottle
commissioned a Lieutenant-Colone- l, the hereafter to be sold, rives full assur- -
rank until

Department was

recover

with
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SLIDE DAMS THE SPOKANE

HUGE SECTION OF MOUNTAIN".

SLIDES INTO R1VEIX.

Water Ceases to FIoit for a Time nnd
Residents on the Bantu of the

Iliver Fly In Terror

SPOKANE. Wash.. Sept, IS. (Special.)
At a point on the Snokane River 15

miles north of Davenport and 50 miles,
northwest of this city, a huge landslldo
tilled the channel of. the river and com-
pletely dammed the current for over an
hour. The peculiar occurrence Is lo-

cated at what la known as the "Big
Slide." on the south bank otx the river,
below the E. R. Laughon ranch.

At this point, the river, which is over
M0 feet wide, cuts through a high, sand-
hill. From time to time portions of this
sand mountain break looee and slide into
the river, hundreds of feet below. In
thto instance, a great chunk of the moun
tain, carrying rocks- - and giant trees, gave
way, and in a few minutes formed a dam
that would have cost JSOO.OOO if built by
skilled engineers. Persons walked back
and forth on this dam. The water rose
above and finally worked a channel !

through new territory on tho Indian res
ervation aide. Tho dam held and there
was no flood following.

The river below went completely dry
for a time, and the mystery bothered
residents whose homca were below. Some
guctued at the cause and fled in fear, tak
ing tnclr effects to higher lands in an
ticipation of a sudden flood, when the ob-
struction should be removed.

SALOONS WILL REMAIX OPEN

The Dalles Council Is a Tie on tlie
Closing Ordinance.

THE DALLES. Or.. Sept. 16. (SpeciaL)
The Sunday-closin- g crusade against sa

loons culminated here last night at a
special meeting of the City Council, to
which the public was Invited. At this
meeting, which was attended by all but
orfe member of the Council, a number of
citizens and prominent members of the
Women's Christian Temperance Union, an
ordinance prepared In conformity with tne
Ideas of those favoring "the Sunday-clo- s
ing movement, was offered to the Council
and voted upon, resulting In a tie vote.

Black French Dress Goods
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I Mayor Kelly thereupon threw the decid-- l
ing ballot in favor of the ordinance.

' Later It was learned that, according to
the provisions of the city charter, the
Mayor is not to cast a decid-
ing vote on ordinances. Hence, the sa-
loons will continue business on Sundays,
as heretofore.

FOR PASSENGERS

Bitter Rate War Boats Run-

ning to Navy-Yar- d.

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 16. (Special.)
The bitter rate war on between boats
running out of Seattle to the

Navy-yar- d nas reached such an
acute stage that rival boats are giving
away premiums to passengers. The fare
to and from the navy-yar- d has been re-
duced to 5 cents, but In view of tho fact
that one boat is now distributing prizes,
passengers are actually paid for patroniz-
ing the boat.

The steamer one of the oldest
boats on the run, began the distribution
of prizes. The, first day streetcar tickets
good In Seattle and of the value of 5
cents were presented each passenger.
Then the company today began giving
each male passenger a bottle of beer
each female passenger a box of candy.
The beer is of the "bit" size, but the
candy retails at about 25 cents.

it is announced, the Athlon
win give its tickets to a. lecal
theater. On each trip the boats race to
and from Seattle.

JUDGE BELIEVES HIM INNOCENT

But Is Compelled, to Send C. Leonard
to the

BAKER CITY, Or.. Sept. 15. (Special.)
Judge White. In sentencing C. Leonard

to one in the penitentiary for lar-
ceny from a dwelling, to which Leonard
pleaded guilty, said he believed the pris-
oner Innocent. Leonard told a straight-
forward story, but the circumstances

him and being without
frlend3 or money, he concluded to plead
guilty receive the jail sentence. His
attorney had failed to have the charge
changed to petty and the least
the Judge could give him was one year
In the penitentiary. Leonard was a much-surpris-

man when sentence was pro-

nounced.

Fresno Packing-Hous- e Burned.
FRESNO. Cal.. Sept. 16. A fire de-

stroyed the Droge Paoking-hous- e on the
Southern Pacific Reservation today,

a loss of The building
and its contents, mostly dried fruit, was
Insured for
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BLUBBERS UNDER LASH

TIPTON PUNISHED
FOR

Curious Throng, at Baker City Jail Seca
Blows Laid on by the

Sheriff.

BAKER Or., Sept. IS. (Special.)
Robert Cecil, postmaster at Tipton, was

publicly for In
the corrldora of the County Jail this
morning. Cecil is about 24 years of age
and formerly worked on the section. For
political services rendered he was made
postmaster and with a fast class,
drinking and gambling. He ran into debt
and his wife took charge of the office.
One day, when she refused him money,
to give which would make her short In
her postofflco accounts, Cecil beat her.

Cecil cried all night and blubbered like
a baby when given ten lashes this

He says he will go to Tipton, sell
off his property, divide with his wife
leave the country.

Death of Nancy Ward Belt.
SALEM, Or.. Sept.

Nancy Ward Belt, an Oregon pioneer of
1S50, died at the home of Circuit Judge
George H. in this city this eve-
ning. She was born In. Kentucky in 1819,
and at the age of 16 was married to Dr.
A. M. Belt, A few years later they re-
moved to Missouri, wher6 they lived un-
til 1S60, when they tho- plains to
Oregon, settling in Salem, where' they
thereafter made their home. Dr. Belt
died in 18S1. Mrs. Belt was for many
years a loading member of the Episcopal
Church and died a of that
faith. Throughout her life she was
known to her neighbors and friends as a
woman of kind and generous nature and
open hospitality. She always enjoyed
good health and strength, her death be-

ing due to the natural decay of old age.
She leaves eight children:

Mrs. S. E. Huelat. Salem; Mrs. Emily
Yeau, Mountain View, Cal.; Alfred M.
Belt. Vallejo. Cal.; John D. Belt, Sheri-
dan; B. F. Redding,. Cal.; George
W. Belt. Spokane; Mrs. Miriam Burnett.
Salem, and Charles F. Belt. Dallas. The
funeral be conducted Monday at 1
o'clock P. M. from the residence of
George H. Burnett.

Fall and Winter Black French Dress Good

BLACK THAT IS BLACK
The greatest collection of fine, black, imported Dress Goods ever in the Korthwest. If excellence

has any value in your eyes yon vill find it in our fine, "black Dress Goods. We recognize the essential
features that mark quality. Keliable color first of all; stainless black that neither crocks nor spots, a
bright, fast black. "We buy none but with a reputation to sustain. We
thorn to you on the strength of the maker's as well as our own, with the assurance that they
cost no more than common goods. ths theme on which we have based our over all other
houses and merchants on Fine Black Goods. and Tuesday first sale of the season.
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Visit tiie Linen Section Monday
and Tuesday

Matchless linen values loom up all around. Pro-

nounced merit is manifest, pronounced cheapness
unquestioned.

59-in- Mercerized Table Damask, very pretty pat-
terns; 65c value for, yard 47

5S-in- Cream Damask; 50c quality, yard. .. .35
26 pieces bleached Cotton Damask, yard 25?
65, 70 and 72-in- imported Belfast Irish- - Linens,

bleached and cream, Monday 50c, 60c, 75c, 90c,

$1.00, $1.25, $1.47, $1.65, $2.00 and upwards to
$2.75 and $3.50 Finest Linens ever shown in the
city. Guaranteed for wear.

t247 dozen Bleached Napkins, full size, soft finish;
Monday and Tuesday, dozen 60& 75, 90

179 pairs of Ruffled Swiss Curtains, very latest pat-

terns in stripes and figures; Monday and Tues-

day, spec. 50, $1.25, $1.50, $1.63
Greatest value on earth. Headquarters for
Blankets, Comforters and Spreads.

McAllen & McDonnell
THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS


